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... Burglary
(Continued from Page 11

footpads \vho pulled off a 
scries of burglaries here and 
one armed robbery over the 
week end.

A lone punman. brandishing 
an automatic, forced owner 
John Lococco to turn over 
more than $1000 in cash at the 
Esquire Cleaning Shop, 3858 
Sepulveda Blvd.. early Tuesday. 
Lococco told investigating of- 
f'cers he had just opened, and 
that the money taken from 
cash boxes in the office repre 
sented collections from that

shop and others in a chain.

TIIE fifXMAN forced Lococ 
ro to remove his trousers be 
fore he fled in an auto describ 
ed as a possible li'57 Chevro 
let, off-white in color.

Among other reports filed 
this week. Kdward H. Franco. 
.'!.")32 W. 186th St.. said a hurt; 
la ( - broke a window to gain en 
trance to his home, and was 
frightened off when his daugh 
ter returned to the house for 
lunch.

THF, HO.rSK had bcon ran 
sacked, drawers emptied, and 
clothing from closets and other

'storage phces dumped onto 
tlte floor, About SI,1.1 in c.v'-i 
and a piggy bttn'; \\ilh S7 «.-!    
taken.

Burglars climbed over a 
fence and removed about 82ii;i

  worth of (ires from vehicles 
parked in Vel's Kord Sales 
storage lot »( 1822 W. 2Kith 
St. A window to a l^ht truck 
was forced open to obtain

i tools.

NANCY PAN'NKLL reported
that a sneak thief entered her 

[husband's law office at 1014 
j Craven Ave. and fled with her
purse, while she was in another ;
office. The purse was found.
ater in a service station trash

barrel. Mi«sln;t wm a small took two deep-sen poles ond 
iinuiiint 01 mtncy i.ivl several I wo expensive reels from ihe 
sets of Keys jjarago al that address.

. , Someone entered through Ihe 
lath house to the I'alos Verdcs 
Begonia Farm at -1024 I'acif'c 
Coast Hwy. and emptied desk 
and file drawers in the office.

MRS. PAl I. T. \VAItn of Re-
dondo Beach ivporlcd the theft 
of books and appliances he- 
longinu to a former resident 
at a home at 'J1222 I.adeeii'1 
Ave. 'Ihe books wen1 all print 
ed in German.

Stylecraft Boats at 1HH11 
Karl St.. reported that someone 
climbed over a fance and took 
a skil-plancr and two wood (Continued from Page I) 
Grinders with a total value of I near Crcnshaw Blvd. and 120th 
$378. | St.

Inclusion of Lomita. Rolling
tir 

19910

but apparently left without 
taking anything, .lack Bauman 
told police.

... Court

JOYCE IHT.T at
Bcrnisl Ave.. said someone

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE Of PANCAKES

prouaty announces

An eighth fine restaurant 
Opening Monday, December 5

IN THE DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER 
Hawthorne and Carton

"Home of the never empty coffee pot

HOUSE </ 
PANCAKES

Hills, and the Palos Verdes 
Peninsula in the Southwest Dis 
trict instead of the South Dis 
trict would tend to shift the 
populaion center even farther 
south, tiie local committee was 
told.

A PROJECTION into 1980 in- 
clicated that the center then 
would be near 120th St. and 
Yukon Avc., VVoolley and 
Renielmoyer said they had 
been told.

Torrance's campaign to move 
the court branch into this area 
is in opposition to a strong 
campaign being conducted by 
Inglewood officials to keep the 
court in that city.

THE INGLEWOOD campaign 
is being led by Vernon Spen 
cer, a member of the board of 
governors of the Slate Bar 
Assn.; City Attorney Mark Al 
ien, and City Manager Walter 
Hahn.

The Torranee committee, 
which was successful in estab 
lishing a branch of the South 
Bay Municipal Court on the 
city's civic center, was reacti 
vated by the city councij.

Channel Bridge 
On Schedule

The 213th St. Bridge over 
Dominguez Channel will be 
completed according to sched 
ule on April, 1901, according 
to Supervisor Burton W. Chace.

In reporting progress on the 
project, Chace noted that all 
of the piles have been driven 
and the steel girders are now 
being fabricated.

The bridge, which was de 
signed by the Los Angeles 
County Road Department, will 
stretch 248 feet in length and 
carry two lanes of traffic with 
safety curbs on both sides. The 
main structure will be compos 
ed of reinforced concrete deck 
on steel girders.

C/

.
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AND
EARNINGS

ARE VERY LARGE
AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS

It's that powerful 4' A that makes the big profit. And the more you save, 
the greater your earnings. So move slow-moving savings and no profit 
checking accounts to Southwest Savings now. You'll find your insured 
Southwest account is the soundest, most profitable investment ol all. 
If transportation's a pioblem, try Southwest's convenient "save by mail" 
plan. Funds received by tin 10th of any month start earning Irom the 1st.

outfjtoesit Vs^
INGUVVOOD; I'/OO W. Manchester at 6lh Ave.) PL 3-2164 Opin Monday thru Thurtday 
lOIIFIANCU; 1603 Crflveiu at Mrficehna) FAS-6111 9:30 am-4:00 pin, I nday to 6:00 pill 

___________________________________ A«tTS OVER »59,000,000 ^___

EACH ACCOUNT 
INSURED UP TO $10,000'

REHEARSAL . . . Part of cast is pictured in one of the scenes from "Curtain Going 
I'p." a three act comedy to be presented in Torranee High School auditorium Friday 
at 8 p.m. Actors from left are Jan Planz, Loren Schwcnk, Pat King, Richard Fisher, 
Barbara Higgle, Wayne Hughes and Ed Houston. (Herald Photo) j

Senior Class 
To Present 
Drama Dec. 2

Jan Planz, Ed Houston, Bar 
bara Huggins, Wayne Hughes, 
Pat King, and Loren Schwcnk 
will be seen in major roles 
Friday, Dec. 2nd at 8 p.m. in 
the Torranee High School sen 
ior play, "Curtain Going Up."

The story by Gregory John- 
ston is a three act comedy de 
picting the production of a high 
school play. Play action takes 
place on the stage and in the 
auditorium during rehearsal 
and after the presentation.

AMONG THE myriad comic 
obstacles with which Miss Bur 
gess, the drama teacher In the 
play, is faced are a grouchy 
custodian with a sharp tongue, 
the disappearance of the play- 
hooks, a flamboyant profes-. 
sional actress with advice, and 
a banker's daughter driven to 
dirty tricks by her mother's 
ambitions. Other interesting 
and hilarious incidents help 
make this play very enjoyable.

Major roles are supported by 
the following cast;,Jim Chris 
tian, Sheryl Rice, Linda Smiley, 
Larry Mellon, Richard Fisher, 
Nan Shirley, Paula Blankin- 
ship, Carolyn Shire, Bonnie 
Stanton, Carolyn Loupas, Gwen 
Piekutowski, Barbara Zubovich, 
and Jimmie Ruth Lawrence.

- the Holidays Ahead 
.. BE SURE you get the 

wave that'll behave

MORE VALUE

FOR0DOLLAR AND NIGHT!

FAMOUS BUDGET

COLD WAVE

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT
NO APPOINTMENT EVER NEEDED!

TIIEHE'S A SHOP NEAR YOU!

TORRANCE
1115 Sartori Ave. 

FA 8-9930
IT. II 1

INGLEWOOD
207 N. Market St.

OR 1-9480

LONG BEACH
251 E. Stri St.

HE 7.0929

SEASON'S GREETINGS

Delicious 100# pure beef Hamburger on a 
toasted bun... triple-thick and delicious shake 
... crisp, golden brown trench fries... all three 
for only 45c...for a family of four, only $1.80

the drive-in with the arches

McDonald's
OF TORRANCE

17305 CRENSHAW BLVD.


